Dogi (jacket)

Dogi (pants)

Hakama

Black Belt(obi)
（A/B/C/Brown）

Aiki belt/YUI

Belt
(Bleached,
Unbleached,
Color)

Weapon case

Shoulder case

Dogi Bag

Furoshiki

Embroidery Location ①

Right Sleeve

Right Front

Right Rear
(back)

Label side
/Front

Label side
/Front

Label side
/Front

Surface
(designated position)

Name pocket

Front mark upper

lower corner of
Aikido character

Embroidery Location ②

Left sleeve

Koshiita/outside

No label side
/Front

No label side
/Front

No label side
/Front

Embroidery Location ③

Hem of jacket

Koshiita/inside

Label side
/Reverse side

approx. 1.6㎝

approx. 2.5㎝

approx. 1.6㎝

approx. 1.6㎝

approx. 2.5㎝

approx.1.6㎝

No label side
/Reverse side

Embroidery Location ④

Font Size
（Approximately）

approx. 2.5㎝

approx. 2.5cm

Right rear：approx. 1.6㎝
Koshiita：approx. 2.5㎝

Typeface that can
be embroidered

approx. 2.5㎝

Kanji, hiragana, katakana, English alphabets, numbers.

Recommended
character orientation

Right/Left sleeve:
Horizontal
Hem of jacket：Vertical

Vertical

Right Rear：Vertical
Koshiita(Outside/Inside)
：Horizontal

Vertical

Vertical

Vertical

Vertical

Vertical

Vertical

Horizontal

Changes: vertical
and horizontal

Yes

No

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

No

Yes

Yes

Number of
characters

Up to 10 characters can be embroidered per one location. It may be possible to add additional characters depending on the item, size of character(s), etc
For more information, please contact us via email, telephone, or fax

The standard font size for embroidery is approximately 2.5 cm x 2.5 cm for dogi and black belts, and approximately 1.6 cm x 1.6 cm for other products.
The overall balance and aesthetics are taken into consideration when embroidering. Based on the embroidery location, size, and the number of characters, font size may be a few millimeters to 1 cm larger(or shorter) than the standard size(s).
Additionally, embroidery space is limited. If it is a long name, the font size will be reduced accordingly to make it fit at the designated location.
Size may also change depending on the font selected. E.g. Alphabet,, Katakana, Hiragana, etc.

